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要旨 Executive Summary

Time is a critical element of the planning, oversight, and improvement of business processes. However, business

Executive Summary
ビジネスプロセスの計画・監督・改善において、「時間」は非常に重要な要素です。しかし、従来の
process management (BPM) solutions have traditionally focused on other aspects of the BPM challenge, such
ビジネスプロセスマネージメント（BPM）ソリューションは、質や統制といったその他の要素に焦点を
Time is a critical element of the planning, oversight, and improvement of business processes. However, business
as quality and governance. Time represents a vital third dimension, enabling business users to gain additional
process management (BPM) solutions have traditionally focused on other aspects of the BPM challenge, such
あててきました。「時間」はそこに追加されるべき不可欠な側面です。ビジネスユーザのプロセスの
control over their processes and creating the opportunity to predict how later stages in the process will be
as quality and governance. Time represents a vital third dimension, enabling business users to gain additional
コントロールを改善し、プロセスの初期段階で発生した変更がその後のプロセス段階にどう影響するか
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時間軸を追加することは、早い段階での予測を可能にし、プロセス管理の質や統制そのものの向上に
them). can
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the more
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value to the quality and governance aspects of the managed process.

BPM Drivers
BPMを導入する推進力（ドライバー）
BPM Drivers

The adoption of BPM has traditionally been driven by two requirements: the desire to improve processes, resulting
BPMの導入は、これまで2つの要件から推し進められてきました。より質の高い結果を実現するプロセ
The adoption of BPM has traditionally been driven by two requirements: the desire to improve processes, resulting
in higher quality outcomes; and the need to ensure that appropriate controls are in place where financial, privacy,
スの改善と、財務・プライバシー・法規制などを課題に掲げる場所における適切なコントロールの保証
in higher quality outcomes; and the need to ensure that appropriate controls are in place where financial, privacy,
or regulatory concerns are at issue. Generally speaking, we refer to these two goals as the quality and governance
です。一般的に、これら2つのゴールをBPMの「質」と「統制」の側面と言及します。
or regulatory concerns are at issue. Generally speaking, we refer to these two goals as the quality and governance
dimensions of BPM.
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time it takes to execute processes — especially those that are repeated

with great frequency, or those for which timely completion is critical.

with great frequency, or those for which timely completion is critical.

Process owners
expect to be able to achieve a certain amount of time
また組織は、頻繁に実行されるプロセスや所要時間

Process owners expect to be able to achieve a certain amount of time

efficiency as が重視されるプロセスの実行時間の短縮も課題と捉
a benefit of automation — and this expectation is indeed

efficiency as a benefit of automation — and this expectation is indeed
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paper and
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to improve the efficiency of processes, if only by substituting online forms and email for paper and FedEx.

メリットとして時間の効率化を求めます。比較的初期
But, as we shall see, the incidental time-related benefits of BPM fall far short of what becomes possible through
の頃のBPMソリューションですら、紙やFedExでの
But,
we shall see,time-focused
the incidental
time-related
benefits
of BPM fall far short of what becomes possible through
the use
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process
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technique.
配送などをオンラインフォームとEメールに置き換えるだけでプロセスの効率化を改善してきました。
the use of a sophisticated, time-focused process modeling technique.
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従来のプロセスモデリング

Traditional Process Modeling

ビジネスアナリストにプロセスを説明してほしいと頼んだ場合、何かしらのフローチャートを提出して
Executive
Summary
Ask a business
analyst to describe her process, and she is likely to hand you some sort of flowchart. These come
きます。基本的なフローチャートには、いくつもの図形や矢印が並んでいます。四角や台形などの図形
Time
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have arrow
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of one
the action
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decision,
with each
representing
potential
path from
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to the
の各ステップにおいて、「この後どうなるか」という質問に答えることで設計されていきます。
as
quality
and governance.
Time
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a vital third
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additional
next.
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the way such
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is by
answeringenabling
the question
“What
happens
after
this?” for
control over their processes and creating the
opportunity
predict how later stages in the process will be
each
step in thetoprocess.
このモデリングのテクニックが便利であることは、その人気
affected by changes introduced in the earlier stages.
This predictive capability, referred to as Predictive BPM™
or pBPM™, offers organizations more insight than
ever
before
into their is
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providing
the earliestsuggests.
possible It
の高さが物語っています。BPM導入の理由となる課題への効
This
modeling
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quite useful,
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notification of potential delays. Early notification
to early
response,the
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in more
available
is果も発揮します。プロセスの質は、フローチャートのような
alsoleads
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at addressing
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of BPMoptions,
adoption.
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and
efficiently
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to
Process
quality is improved simply by having an understandable,
理解可能で決定論的なモデルを持つことで改善されるのです。
plan them). As a result, the inclusion of time,deterministic
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benefit
early prediction,
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model, such
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a flowchart.
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プロセス管理は、ワークフロー内の適切なタイミングで承認
value to the quality and governance aspects of
the
managed
process.
addressed by ensuring that, at each appropriate point in the workflow,

のステップやレビューのサブステップを保証することで実現

there
is an approval step or review sub-process in place.
します。

BPM Drivers

Unfortunately, while widespread, the flowchart model fails a simple
しかし、頻繁に活用されているフローチャートには、プロセ
The adoption of BPM has traditionally been driven
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to importance
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resulting
test by
thattwo
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or should bethe
—desire
of great
to process
owners.
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will this entire
や「このプロセス全体が完了するのはいつか」といった質問
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toへの回答を得られるべきです。単純なオートメーションで実
speed things up generally, which, as noted above, is frequently
While
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the
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that
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considered
compelling
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move
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budget,sufficiently
they still need
to know
a company to adopt a BPM solution. In practice, though, actual cost
があるコストはどれのか、削減できる候補はどれなのか。所要時間を考える際には、こういった細かい
what their individual expenses are. They need
to know which costs may escalate by year’s end, and which may be
savings are indeed realized either through higher quality (frequently
candidates for further reduction. That level of detail is just as important when it comes to the question of time.
レベルでの事実確認が非常に重要です。
in higher quality outcomes; and the need to ensure
that appropriate
controls
place
where
financial,
privacy,the
Specifically,
a manager
shouldare
be in
able
to use
a model
to answer

resulting in less paper consumption, lower shipping costs, and less
time spent) or better governance (resulting in reduced risk, and the

Process Timeline™

Process Timeline™
FEATURES

elimination of hard and soft costs of non-compliance).
Organizations are also very interested in reducing the overall amount of
time it takes to execute processes — especially those that are repeated

BP Logix developed the Process Timelinewith
to address
the needor
to those
measure
and predict
execution
times.
機能
great frequency,
for which
timelyprocess
completion
is critical.

Timeline enables organizations Process
to buildowners
robust,expect
executable
process
models
within amount
ProcessofDirector.
to be able
to achieve
a certain
time
BPProcess
Logixは、プロセスにかかる実行時間を計り、予測するために、Process
Timelineを開発しました。
Business
users
design
Process
Timelines
by
answering
two
questions
as
they
add
each
step
to
the
process:
efficiency
as
a
benefit
of
automation
—
and
this
expectation
is
indeed
Process Timelineは、組織がBP Director内に、強力で実行可能なプロセスモデルを構築することを可
borne out by experience. Even relatively primitive BPM solutions tend
能にします。ビジネスユーザは、プロセスに新たなステップを追加する度に2つの質問に答えることで
UÊÊ7 >ÌÊÕÃÌÊV«iÌiÊLivÀiÊÌ
ÃÊÃÌi«ÊV>ÊLi}¶
to
improve
the
efficiency
of
processes,
if
only
Process Timelinesを設計していきます。 by substituting online forms and email for paper and FedEx.
UÊÊÜÊ}ÊÜÊÌ ÃÊÃÌi«ÊÌ>iÊÌÊV«iÌi¶ÊÊ

But, as we shall see, the incidental time-related benefits of BPM fall far short of what becomes possible through
•ステップを開始する前に完了させておくことは何か
Weuse
refer
these, respectively,
as the dependence
and duration
questions. Each activity will begin as soon as its
the
ofto
a sophisticated,
time-focused
process modeling
technique.

•このステップの遂行にかかる時間はどれくらいか

prerequisites, if any, are complete. The result is a solution with many valuable features:

私たちはこれらを、依存性と持続性の質問と呼んでいます。各アクティビティは、それが始まる条件を
満たした時点で開始されます。結果として、価値ある機能をいくつも備えたソリューションが実現しま
BP
Logix
Whitepaper
Addingthe
theTime
TimeDimension
Dimension
to BPM
した。– –Adding
BP Logix Whitepaper
to BPM
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1. モデリングの簡易化：プロジェクトオーナーは、各アクティビティ・所要時間をリストし、その
アクティビティを開始する前に必要となるアクティビティの上にドラッグ＆ドロップします。
Executive Summary
2.
可能な限り多くのアクティビティが同時に進行するため、平行する行動を明確に設定する必要が
1. Modeling
is greatly
project
owners list
activity, estimate
its duration,
and
then business
Time
is a critical
elementsimplified:
of the planning,
oversight,
andeach
improvement
of business
processes.
However,
ありません。it onto the activity or activities that must complete before it can begin.
drag-and-drop
process management (BPM) solutions have traditionally focused on other aspects of the BPM challenge, such
3.
プロセスのステータスが一目でわかります。
2. quality
As
many
the activitiesTime
as possible
will run
at the
time, without
thebusiness
need to users
explicitly
configure
as
andofgovernance.
represents
a vital
thirdsame
dimension,
enabling
to gain
additional
4.
プロセスがローンチされた時を含むいかなるタイミングでも、システムが期日までに完了されな
parallel
behavior.
control over their processes and creating the opportunity to predict how later stages in the process will be
いアクティビティを判断します。
3. The
status
of the introduced
process can
at a This
glance.
affected
by changes
in be
thedetermined
earlier stages.
predictive capability, referred to as Predictive BPM™
4.
At
any
point
—
even
the
moment
the
process
is
launched
— the
can determine
which
activities,
5.
システムはプロセスが実行される都度、実際の所要時間と予測された所要時間をともに記録し、
or pBPM™, offers organizations more insight than ever before into
theirsystem
processes,
providing the
earliest
possible
ifその内容に応じて予測時間を調整します。
any, may
not complete
by their
date.
notification
of potential
delays.
Earlydue
notification
leads to early response, resulting in more available options,
5. Thethemselves
system records
versus
predicted
execution
times each
time the
process
run,time
and available
adjusts to
which
can beactual
executed
more
effectively
and efficiently
(because
there
is now is
more
planits
them).
As a result,
the inclusion of time, with the concomitant benefit of early prediction, adds significant
time estimates
accordingly.
value to the quality and governance aspects of the managed process.

BPM Drivers
The adoption of BPM has traditionally been driven by two requirements: the desire to improve processes, resulting
in higher quality outcomes; and the need to ensure that appropriate controls are in place where financial, privacy,
or regulatory concerns are at issue. Generally speaking, we refer to these two goals as the quality and governance
dimensions of BPM.
While cost savings are also an oft-stated goal for organizations, the
difficulty in calculating the ROI of BPM means that anticipated cost
savings alone are often not considered sufficiently compelling to move
a company to adopt a BPM solution. In practice, though, actual cost
savings are indeed realized either through higher quality (frequently
resulting in less paper consumption, lower shipping costs, and less

BENEFITS

メリット

time spent) or better governance (resulting in reduced risk, and the

Process Timelineが持つ、簡易化されダイナミックな性質によって、BP
DirectorはBPMソリューショ
elimination of hard and soft costs of non-compliance).
Thanks to the simplified, dynamic nature of the Process Timeline, Process Director provides a number of benefits over
ンに様々なメリットを提供します。
other BPM solutions:

Organizations are also very interested in reducing the overall amount of

time it takes to execute processes — especially those that are repeated
1.
評価するまでの時間：簡易化されたモデルは、これまで以上にビジネスが発見されてから自動化
1. Faster time-to-value: The simplified model gives businesses the opportunity to go from discovery to full
with great frequency, or those for which timely completion is critical.
されるまでの時間を短縮します。
automation faster than was previously possible.
Process owners expect to be able to achieve a certain amount of time
2.
2. 先を見越したレスポンス：遅延が発生する可能性をもっとも早いタイミングで通知（まだ始まっ
Proactive response: The earliest possible notice of potential delays (and the resulting missed
efficiency as a benefit of automation — and this expectation is indeed
ていないタスクに関しても）することは、将来起こりうる問題やそれに応じて変更や調整するこ
deadlines) — even for tasks that haven’t yet begun — means that your business can predict a future
borne out by experience. Even relatively primitive BPM solutions tend
とを可能にし、それらの問題を乗り越えることを可能にします。
problem, adapt to changing circumstances, and succeed in overcoming those obstacles.
to improve the efficiency of processes, if only by substituting online forms and email for paper and FedEx.
3.
3. 改善されたコンプライアンス：BP
Improved compliance: Every approval,Directorには、すべての承認・入力されたデータ・全プロセス
every piece of data entered, and every step of every process is
permanently
stored
by
Process
Director,
and
can beofmade
to internal
externalpossible
auditors,through
の全ステップが保管されます。それらの情報は、社内外の監査役や規制者、リスク管理の担当者
But, as we shall see, the incidental time-related
benefits
BPMavailable
fall far short
of whator
becomes
regulators,
or risk management
personnel.
the などに提供することができます。
use of a sophisticated,
time-focused
process modeling technique.
4.
Rapid
changes:
Business
processes
must respond rapidly to changing requirements. Process Director is
4. 迅速な変化：ビジネスプロセスは、めまぐるしく変わる要件に迅速に対応する必要があります。
configured
through a simple, intuitive graphical interface, requiring no programming skills. As a result,
BP
Directorは、シンプルな直感的で使えるインタフェースを採用しており、プログラミングのス
Process Director makes it possible for your processes to change at the speed of your business.
キルを必要としません。その結果として、BP Directorはビジネスが求めるスピードによってプロ
セスを変更することを可能にしています。
BP Logix Whitepaper – Adding the Time Dimension to BPM
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組み合わせて使うこと
Mixing It Up

時間軸を反映したProcess
Timelineは、従来のフローチャート主導のワークフローオートメーションに
Although
a time-driven
model
like Process Timeline offers many advantages over traditional flowchart-driven
Executive
Summary
ない様々なメリットを提供しますが、フローチャートベースのモデルが便利なこともあります。そのた
workflow
automation,
there
are
still times
when aand
flowchart-based
isprocesses.
useful. That’s
why business
BP Logix has
oversight,
improvement of model
business
However,
Mixing It UpTime is a critical element of the planning,
め、BP
LogixはBP
Directorで両方のモ
integrated
both
models
Process
process management
(BPM) solutions
have
traditionally
focused on over
other
aspects
of flowchart-driven
the
BPM within
challenge,
such Director.
Although a time-driven
model like Process
Timeline
offers
many advantages
traditional
デルを統合しています。ひとつの
as quality and governance. Time represents a vital third dimension, A
enabling
to gain
additional
single business
Process users
Timeline
activity
can contain
workflow automation, there are still times when a flowchart-based model is useful. That’s why BP Logix has
Process
Timelineのアクティビティに、
control over their processes and creating the opportunity to predictanhow
later
stages in workflow,
the process
will be several
entire
traditional
enabling
integrated both models within Process Director.

affected by changes introduced in the earlier stages. This predictive workflows
capability, referred
to as Predictive
to be strung
togetherBPM™
to form a more
A single
Timeline
activitythe
can
contain
or pBPM™, offers organizations more insight than ever before
intoProcess
their従来のワークフローが丸ごと含まれ、
processes,
providing
earliest
possible

complex, yet easily manageable process.

antoentire
workflow,
enabling
several
notification of potential delays. Early notification leads
early traditional
response,
resulting
in more
available
options,
いくつかのワークフローを合わせて

workflows
be
strung
to form
more to
which themselves can be executed more effectively and
efficiently to
(because
theretogether
is now more
time aavailable
より複雑かつ管理しやすいプロセスを
plan them). As a result, the inclusion of time, with thecomplex,
concomitant
of
early prediction,
adds significant
yetbenefit
easily
manageable
process.
実現します。
value to the quality and governance aspects of the managed process.

BPM Drivers
The adoption
of BPM
has traditionally been driven by two requirements: the desire to improve processes, resulting
The
Time is
Now

今がまさにその時
in higher quality
and the
need tomanagement
ensure that appropriate
controls areanimals
in place where
privacy,
Introducing
time outcomes;
into business
process
is like introducing
to thefinancial,
zoo: one
can be forgiven
or regulatory concerns are at issue. Generally speaking, we refer to these two goals as the quality and governance
ビジネスプロセスマネージメントに「時間」の概念を導入することは、動物を動物園に入れるようなも

for assuming it was there all along. And yet BP Logix is the first company to recognize the importance of the time
The Time のです。そこにあるものだと当然思い込んでしまう、それくらいになくてはならない要素だからです。
isdimensions
Now of BPM.

dimension in business process management, and is the only company to offer Process Timeline technology.
ntroducing time
into business process management is like introducing animals to the zoo: one can be forgiven
にも関わらず、ビジネスプロセスマネージメントにおける「時間」という概念の重要性を認識したのは

savings
are to
also
an oft-stated
goal for organizations,
or assumingBP
it was
there all along. And yet
BP LogixWhile
is thecost
first
company
recognize
the importance
of the timethe
Logixが初めてです。BP
Logixは、Process
Timelineのテクノロジーを提供している唯一の企業です。
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elimination of hard and soft costs of non-compliance).
BPMブログwww.bplogix.jp/blog/bpmをご覧ください。

BP Logix, Process Timeline, Predictive BPM and pBPM are trademarks ofOrganizations
BP Logix, Inc. are also very interested in reducing the overall amount of

time it takes to execute processes — especially those that are repeated
with great frequency, or those for which timely completion is critical.
Process owners expect to be able to achieve a certain amount of time
efficiency as a benefit of automation — and this expectation is indeed
borne out by experience. Even relatively primitive BPM solutions tend
to improve the efficiency of processes, if only by substituting online forms and email for paper and FedEx.
But, as we shall see, the incidental time-related benefits of BPM fall far short of what becomes possible through
the use of a sophisticated, time-focused process modeling technique.
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